
TO FIND WATER

Leicester Oataker Impelled
by a Something

WHERE TO DIG FOR WATER

HE CAN REVEAL THE EXACT
DEPTH TO GO

Knows Juat the Number of Gallons
That Will Spring Forth

Each Moment

Special Ccrresponftence to The Herald.
LONDON, March 10. There are

plenty of people who claim to know na-
ture's secrets and wtll talk to you by the
hour about the wonderful things that
you don't know, nrd they do. There Is
a man In England?a west countryman?

who shows you how he knows the se-
crets nature has hidden beneath the sur-
face. He has no Idea what It Is that
enables him to know what he does.
Nevertheless he ran tell every time he

tries whether water can be found oriiot,

JUBt where It can be found, ar.d the ex-
tent of the flow, even to the number of
gallons that can be counted on every
minute. This young man's name is
Leicester Gataker. People know him
as the water finder.

The first thing that an experience with
Mr. Gataker demonstrates ir that he is
no charlatan. Were he that, he would
claim that he could locate gold and sil-

ver and other things that the earth con-
tains which are valuable to man. He
lays claim to nothing of the sort, how-
aver. He says that he can find water,
and he always proves his assertion. I
bad the pleaeure not long ago of wit-
nessing a sample of what Mr. Gataker
can accomplish. To me it teems to ap-
proach the marvelous. To this man, the
mystery of it all apparently Is as noth-
ing at all.

His first action, when beginning his
\u25a0earch. is to cut a small forked branch.
Tradition has favored hazel wood for
auch experiments, but this water finder
thinks little ot the woody adjunct, any-
way. As a matter of fact, he says* that
the wooden fork is but a dramatic detail
?f the situation, and that he utilises It
because It sometimes makes It easier by
preventing people from asking him ton
many questions. The fork once In hi3
hands, the finder stands absolutely still
for a moment, and then sets out at an
exceedingly rapid pace In whatever di-
rection the mysterious "something" may
Impel him to take.

Soon he stops, ahd the fork whirls
?round In his fingers after the fashion
in which the Irishman whirls his black-
thorn. On this occasion he looked at me
as the fork turned and said: "You ccc,
Ihave been following up a stream which
Is beneath us.' Now, 1 have found the
Bprlng." Pointing downward, he con-
tinued: "It Is exactly beneath us, from
Wto 100 feet beneath the surface. Ifour
friend will dig down he will find that the
spring will rise about 120 gallons an
hour. The stream which I followed to
this point is not the only one which this
spring' supplies. See There Is another
which goee off that way."

Saying this, Mr. Gataker left me at so
rapid a gait that I was unable to keep
up With htm without running. One of
the workmen who accompanied us was
told to run after him and carry some
wooden peg*, which were driven Into
th* ground at points Indicated by the
finder a* being suitable places to dig for
Water. 'On the occasion ofwhich I have
*pok«n. be located five such spots on the
farm at vaHou* points, and often at

most unexpected places* At the par-
ticular point at which my host and the
finder's employer most wished to And
water, Mr. Gataker sjaid that excavation
would result In water being found, but
that It would prove to be only surface
water, and that the supply, therefore,

would be so limited as to practically
make the search for It unprofitable.

It was Interesting to observe that
when the twig which Mr. Gataker was
using broke short off, apparently worn
out by the violent usage to which It
had been subjected, he entirely dis-
pensed with the use of any twigat all.
He assured us that, as before stated,

tho twig war wholly unnecessary, In-
asmuch as he did not rely upon It In
the least, but upon the sensations In his
arms and fingers. 1 noticed that when
making a search for water the finder's
hand hung down, the fingers being ex-
tended a little outward. Closer obser-
vation showed a vibration in the middle
finger, which appeared to be drawn
downwards after the fartilon In which
the apex of the twig had previously
pointed to the ground. At no time was
the slightest heßitancy visible on the
part of the finder. He worked with the
greatest rapidity, his actions were de-
cisive In the extreme, and there was
none of that air of mystery about him
with which some persons who claim to
be possessed of strange powers are fond
of cloaking their movements.

There can be no question whatever
about Mr. Gataker's ability to locate
water underneath the earth's surface.
In fact, so firm a hold has he obtained
upon the confidence of the people in
the west country, who best know him,
that his time Is taken up ahead, just as
a theatrical company's engagementsare
bo<\ked. Withal, he Is unassuming, and
revVr In appearance would lead you to
believe that he differed in any
way from the ordinary specimen
of his sex that you see so often among

the English middle classes. He gives
absolute proof of his honesty of pur-
pose by Invariably declining to accept
any remuneration for his efforts'unless
they meet with the success for which
those- who engage him hope. Thlsi Is car-
rying out the famous mercantile prin-
ciple of satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded with a vengeance.

Mr. Gataker first discovered the pow-
er which Is his a little over three years
ago. but has been following up the use
of the strange gift only since early In
1895. He has received applications for
his services from North and East Afrlci.
Western Australia. Jamaica and the
United States. He declines, however, to
leave England, In spite of the very ad-
vantageous financial offers he has had,
because he says he is making all the
money he wishes to, nnd thinks there is
no place like home. He has during his
period oflabor as a water finder, located
sources of flow which have supplied
many villages

All believers In psychic Influence are
deeply Interested in Mr. Gataker's suc-
cess, and more theories are advanced to
account for it than one could investigate
in a lifetime. It does seem certain that
there Is something about it which Is
almost awe inspiring, forthe reason that
not even the finder himself can analyze
definitely what it Is that inspires him.
A curious fact In connection with this
matter Is that while %vould-be water
finders for many years have used the
twig and declared that It Is the twtg that
acts and not the person, provided It
be of hazel wood, Mr. Gataker demon-
strates every day that really the twlj
has nothing to do with It.

It Is plainly apparent to any one, after
watching this man work, that his efforts
are contsalled by a mysterious power,
and that the wood he sometlmes'carrles
In his hand has no more to do with th*
locating of the water than Canterbury
cathedral. What is It gives him the
power? Is It psychic influence? Is it
his "other self?" Is he the reincarna-
tion of some famous magician? These
are the questions that people In England
nre asking today. The theorlstß repily,
for they always do to everything. As
yet no one has given a cogent answer to
this problem, which seems the mystery
of mysteries.

Juatine Sackett. the noted landscape
gardener, who died the other day at
Springfield, Mass., being asked one das
by a friend how he would plan a road up
a certain hill, replied, with a twinkle in
his eye: "Ishould turn in aome cows
awhile and watch bow they sot up."

A GENUINE "WATER FINDER"

THE LIBRARY GHOST

Hundreds of people were hurrying up

Main street. It was after the dinner
hour, and the downtown hotels were
sending their transient population to In-
crease the rapidly swelling crowd* that
were already thronging the streets. A
chlUy wind was blowing; the settling
night was alive with the: clangor ofstreet
car belle, the shouting of homeward-
bound teamsters and the spasmodic cries
of the street gamins In their play. It
was the holse of a busy city after night-
fall. The air was full of fragmentary

conversation and the rush of shuttling

feet.
Into the midst of this maelstrom he

came, like a ghost of a half-century ago.
On his head was the remnant of what
had once been a hut. The crown was
gone and the edges were ragged and
uneven. From beneath the tattered rim
was a broad halo of white hair, fine as
the silk on the autumn corn. A frosty
white beard drooped away from a strong,
square eMn in separate ringlets, and the
time-grooved face, like a frcst-nlpped
apple was topped by a high, broad fore-
head. His dres> of overall and jumper

was scrupulously clean and bleached
from much washing; they were quite as
old as those in which Rip Van Winkle
found himself e*»thed when he awoke
from his long sleep, «aye they were no*
so ragged. The Jumper and overall were j
patched and interwovem with deftly

dafrted pieces, until the whoTe looked
like a patchwork qef'-t. Shambling

along on his feeble old legs, his body

was bent far to the left, his arm support-
ing the hip. In his right hand he carried
a staff quite as bent and Irregular as his
meager frame. He was trulya gWost of
long ago. There was no part in the sur-
rounding things for him. Uhe uproar of
the busy people, the dirt and the hurry

concerned him not.
He was on his way to the reference li-

brary. With faltering steps, he- passed
along the sidewalk, disappearing and
reappearing among the stream ofpedes-
trians as he stopped again and again for
rest. Itwas as if he had awakened from
a long dream and was about to take up
the thread of life Just where he- had leTt
off. While he seemed to Have been

asleep thousands of books had been giv-
en to the world. He did not care to »tad
these?what he wanted was to resume,
his study of the old masters that he was
reading when the deep sleep was cast
over him. Under his left arm he car-
ried a bundle, carefully wrapped In
brown paper. It must have been a pre-
cious package from the care he bestowtd i
upon It. Stopping at each street corner,
he peered through a rent in the worn
wrappings at Its contents, and his face
would tight with a smile', apparently
satisfied that they were safe. Then he
would go on, passing street after street
until the doorway of the public library
was reached.

Once in the reference room, he is
greeted cheerlngly by the prim little
nut-brown woman, who deals out tup
reference books and Insists* that abso-
lute Quit t prevails. She has guessed long
ago what the neat parcel, which he so
carefully guards, contains. She drew
her conclusion from his selection cif
books on philosophy. Nobody coulel
think of his ever having been a man of
business or an ardent lover?no, indeed.
He was an old man out of a book offairy
tales. No one but a genius or a very ec-
centric person,'would go about in such
a dress and read musty old books on the
sciences. Then. too. he was on familiar
terms with their titles and thelrauthois.
Those who frequent the reference room
of the public library are always glad
to see him in the evenings. He Is a per-
fectly safe person ti have about. There
is a quaint old dignity about him which
would repel the idea of his soiling or
carrying off a book. They had a name'

for him, the little nut-brown woman and
those who visited the library, but, of
course; it was not his right name. If
they had ever known his real name, they
straightway forgot it in order to give
space to things and events more inter-
esting. He has been coming there so long
jtnd so oftien now that nobody takes the
trouble to In/quire about hi* antecedents.
To read books on philosophy and to
make voluminous notes is, It seems to
be, his only business at the library. His
voice Is still, fulland manly and bubbling
with re-minlscWt good humor. He is
never 111 tempered because others are
reading -his favorite books; he never
complains, and Is never in the way.

He lives somewhere, this ghost of the
library, but he keeps the location of his
dwelling place a mystery. So far as can
be learned, he was never known to do
ahy work, hut he Is by no means a beg-
gar or a tramp. Never curious himself,
he does not ask questions, and it cannot
be said of him that politics has ever up-
set the placid ebb ar.d flow of his life.
Like a stream on Its even bed. he flows
on the year around, and nightly, with
the first peep of the stars, he follows
them Into the wcrrld. To live on and to
live quietly among books of forgotten
lore, Is, It seems, his life's chief charm.
He is a type of that part of humanity

which enjoys all and is eonter.-t. Presi-
dents may be made; prize rights fought

and won; stocks go bobbing up and
down; war. panic and plague sweep the ;
country; Grover Cleveland may n< \< r
be heard of again; Greece may wrench :
Crete away from the Turk, and the I
deep-water harbor be completed at San
Pedro, without in the luurt difcurbing j
the serenity of the ghost of the library. ;

People never have taken the trouble to

ask how old he Is, they are tea busy with j
their own concerns. He makes queer

' little jests when he thinks those around
him are sorrowing, and he laughs so
heartily at them that even the little nut-
brown woman could not begrudge him
his jest or his laugh.

These are some ofthe virtues which
the ghost of the library always welcome.

W. G. MAO RAE.

What the President Can Do
Mr. Carl Schurz has In the current

number of Harper's Weekly a strong ar-
ticle on "The Quadrennial Disgrace. 'He describee with the sober emphasis of
one who has both seen and experienced

it the onset of oflice-seekers on a new
administration. He makes this simple,

practical, though radical, proposition of
policy for Mr. McKinley:

"What the president can d« is to make
known to all' concerned, In behalf of the
public Interest which it Is his duty to
guard, that no patronage will be distrib-
uted at the White House; that appoint-
ments will be made only when recom-
mended by the departments under which
the appointees are to serve; that who-
ever wishes to apply or recommend
others for appointment to office must do
so in writing and not otherwise; that
when oral ad"vice or consultation about
appointments to office Is desired it will
be specially invited; that removals and
appointments will be made only for the
good of the service and after careful In-
quiry by the executive branch of the
government Itself, and to facilitate the
attainment of the end In view, that the
67,000 minor postofflcea will without de-
lay be put under proper civil service
rules; that the examinations for con-
sular places will be made competitive,
and that, as to other presidential offices,,
the president, for the guidance of the
executive in making nominations, will
adopt proper methods for ascertaining
the comparative fitness of candidates."

Is there anything here proposed that
Is opposed to the constitution, that Is
not. Indeed, really required by Ite spir-
it? Is there anything that would' not bo
of the greatest and most lasting advan-
tage to the whole country?? New York
Times.

___________
All prices of wan paper greatly reduced.

A, A. Bckstrom. 284 South Bprlng street.

Agate Ware, Furrey's, 159 N. Spring.
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